
 

 

HOW CAN I WALK BY FAITH? 
Adventures in Faith-Walking – Part 1 
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“We’re always confident … because we WALK BY FAITH, not by sight.”  
  2 Corinthians 5:6-7   
 
"Without faith it is impossible to please God, because anyone who comes to him 
must believe he exists and that he rewards those who earnestly seek him." 
  Hebrews 11:6 (NIV) 
 
 

HEBREWS 11: WALKING BY FAITH MEANS … 
 
 

1.  _______________________ WHEN I DON’T SEE IT   
 
“FAITH is BEING SURE of what we hope for and certain of what we DO NOT 
SEE.”  Hebrews 11:1 (NIV) 
 
 

2.  _______________________ GOD WHEN I DON’T UNDERSTAND IT 
 
“It was BY FAITH that Noah built an ark to save his family from the flood. He 
OBEYED God, who warned him about something that had never happened 
before!”  Hebrews 11:7 (NLT) 
 
“It was FAITH that made Abraham OBEY when God called him to go out to a 
country God had promised to him. He left his own country without knowing where 
he was going.”  Hebrews 11:8 (GNT) 
 
“BY FAITH, the people WALKED through the Red Sea like they were WALKING 
on dry ground. But when the Egyptians tried to do it they drowned!” 
   Hebrews 11:29 

 
 
3.  _______________________ WHEN I DON’T FEEL LIKE IT 
 
“It was BY FAITH that Moses left Egypt and was not afraid of the King's anger. HE 
HELD TO HIS PURPOSE like a man who could see the invisible.” 
  Hebrews 11:27 (JB) 
 
“What is FAITH? It is the CONFIDENT ASSURANCE that what we hope for IS 
GOING TO HAPPEN.”   Hebrews 11:1a (NLT)  
 

 

4.  _______________________ IN ADVANCE BEFORE I HAVE IT 
 
“It was BY FAITH that Joseph, when he was about to die, CONFIDENTLY 
SPOKE of God bringing his people out of Egypt. He was SO SURE OF IT that he 
commanded them to carry his bones with them when they left!”  
  Hebrews 11:22 (NLT)    
 
“God announced to Abraham: ‘I HAVE MADE YOU a father of many nations!’ ... 
So Abraham BELIEVED the God who gives life to the dead and CALLS THINGS 
THAT ARE NOT AS THOUGH THEY WERE!”  Romans 4:17 (NIV)  
 
“God speaks of future events with as much certainty as though they were already 
past!”  Romans 4:17b (TLB)  
 
 

5.  GIVING WHEN I DON’T HAVE IT 
 
“It was FAITH that made Abel's OFFERING to God a better sacrifice than Cain's. 
Through his faith … God approved of his giving.”  Hebrews 11:4a (GNT) 
 
“Because of their great joy … they gave even more than they could afford."  
 2 Corinthians 8:2b-3 (ICB) 
 
“Honor the Lord by GIVING God the FIRST PART OF ALL YOUR INCOME, and 
he will fill your barns and barrels to overflow.”  Proverbs 3:9 (TLB)  
 
 

6.  THANKING GOD BEFORE I RECEIVE IT 
 
“BY FAITH the people WALKED AROUND the walls of Jericho for seven days, 
and the walls came crashing down!”  Hebrews 11:30 
 
"When you pray and ask for something, believe that you HAVE RECEIVED it and 
you will be given what you ask for.”  Mark 11:24 (GNT) 
  
“Jesus said, ‘Because of your faith, it will happen.’”  Matthew 9:29 (NLT)   
 
 

7.  TRUSTING IF I DON’T GET IT 
 
“They were all commended for their faith yet none of them received what had 
been promised. God had planned something better.”  Hebrews 11:39-40a (NIV) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1. believing  2. obeying  3. persisting  4. announcing 
 

 



 

 

 

4.  在我得到前預先_______________________ 

 

「憑着信，約瑟臨終時滿懷信心地說，以色列人將來要離開埃及。他甚至吩咐他們

在離開的時候要帶走他的骸骨。」 希伯來書 11:22 (新普及譯本) 

 

「上帝對亞伯拉罕說：『我已經立了你作萬國的父。』...，是因為亞伯拉罕相信那

位使死人復活，並從無創造出新事物的上帝。」 羅馬書 4:17 (新普及譯本/新譯本) 

 

「上帝談到未來的事，就像已成就了般肯定。」 羅馬書 4:17 下 (意譯) 

 

 

5.  在我得到前預先獻出 

 

「因着信，亞伯比該隱獻上更美的祭品給上帝；藉着這信心 ... 這是上帝指着他的

禮物所作的見證 ...」 希伯來書 11:4 上 (新譯本)  

 

「... 卻充滿了喜樂 ... 盡其所能地捐助，甚至超過了自己的能力。」 

  哥林多後書 8:2 下-3 (當代聖經)  

 

「你要以財物和一切初熟的土產尊榮耶和華。這樣，你的倉房必充滿有餘；你的酒

醡有新酒盈溢。」 箴言 3:9-10 (和合本) 

 

 

6.  在我得到前預先感謝上帝 

 

「憑着信，以色列人繞着耶利哥走了七天，城牆就倒塌了。」 

  希伯來書 11:30 (新普及譯本) 

 

「你們可以為任何事情禱告，只要相信自己已經得着，就一定會得着。」 

  馬可福音 11:24 (新普及譯本) 

 

「耶穌說：『因着你們的信心，你們所求的必會實現。』」 

  馬太福音 9:29 (新普及譯本) 

 

 

7.  在我得不到時仍要信靠 

 

「這些人雖然全都藉着信得到稱許，卻仍沒有得到所應許的。因為神給我們預備了

更美好的事 ...」 希伯來書 11:39-40 上 (新漢語譯本) 

 

 

 

1. 相信  2. 順服  3. 堅持  4. 宣佈 

 

如何憑信心而行 
憑信而行的歷奇（一） 

華理克、華凱怡與胡安迪、胡黛思 

2022 年 8 月 13-14 日 
 

 

「所以，我們時常坦然無懼 ... 因我們行事為人是憑着信心，不是憑着眼見。」 

  哥林多後書 5:6-7 (和合本) 

 

「人非有信，就不能得上帝的喜悅；因為到上帝面前來的人必須信有神，且信他賞

賜那尋求他的人。」 希伯來書 11:6 (和合本) 

 

 

希伯來書 11 章：憑信心而行的意思 

 

 

1.  在我看不見時仍要_______________________ 

 

「信就是對所盼望的事的把握，是還沒有看見的事的明證。」 

  希伯來書 11:1 (新譯本) 

 

 

2.  在我不明白時仍要_______________________上帝 

 

「憑着信，挪亞造了一艘大船，在洪水中救了他全家。上帝預先警告挪亞，告訴他

從未發生過的事，他就順服了上帝。」 希伯來書 11:7 (新普及譯本) 

 

「因着信，亞伯拉罕在蒙召的時候，就聽命往他將要承受為業的地方去；他出去的

時候，還不知道要往哪裏去。」 希伯來書 11:8 (新譯本) 

 

「因着信，他們走過紅海，如同走過乾地；埃及人嘗試這樣做，就被淹沒了。」 

  希伯來書 11:29 (新漢語譯本) 

 

 

3.  在我不喜歡時仍要_______________________ 

 

「他 (摩西) 因着信，就離開埃及，不怕王怒；堅持他的目的，如同看見那不能看見

的。」 希伯來書 11:27 (和合本/意譯) 

 

「信心就是相信我們所盼望的必定實現 ...」 希伯來書 11:1 上 (新普及譯本) 

 


